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You can use Buttons!    to help design BWCC style bitmap buttons. It helps you    by managing the six 
bitmaps that you require for (S)VGA and EGA support and by calculating appropriate shadows and effects 
which are consistent with the 'Borland look'.

This is a shareware version of the program:- Registering

How to ...

Create a fresh button set
Generate the button effects (shadows etc.)
Write resource data

Commands

File menu commands
Button menu commands

For more information on using BWCC style bitmap buttons see the Borland Documentation.

I    will provide support for both registered and unregistered users by email

All trademarks are properties of their respective owners.

Disclaimer

          I have made every attempt to ensure that this program works correctly. Much as I would like to    I cannot 
guarantee that it is bug free. I do not accept any responsibility for loss or damages financial, broken marriages 
or other caused through the use of this program. 

          Should you find a problem with the program please let me know and I will fix it.
 



File Menu Commands

New

Creates a new set of buttons.
When you choose New, you can save changes to the file you have been working on. 

Open

Opens a file. 
When you choose Open, you can save changes to the file you have been working on. 

Save

Saves changes to the file you have been working on. 
When you choose Save, the file remains open so you can continue working on it. 

Save As

Saves a new or existing file. 
You can name a new file or save an existing file under a new name. The original file remains unchanged.    
When you choose Save As, the file remains open so you can continue working on it. 

Change working directory

Change the currently selected directory.
The current working directory is the directory where the    button resource data files will be written. Changing 
the current working directory will not affect the directory that the button set is saved in when you select 'File | 
Save'.

Exit

Closes the file you have been working on and quits Buttons!
You can save the file before quitting. 



Button Menu Commands

Set text

Allows you to enter the text which will appear along with the graphic on the face of the button.

Generate

Generates the buttons from the template. If you have edited buttons other than the template buttons these 
changes will be lost.

Arrange

Aligns the buttons in two rows of four.
If you have moved the buttons away from the original positions they can be replaced with this option.

Write resource data

Writes the 6 bitmaps to disk as 6 separate    '.BMP' files and generates a '.RC' style file which you can #include 
in your main '.RC' file for your project. 



Creating a set of buttons

To create a new set of buttons select the 'File | New' option from the menu. You will be presented with 
a dialogue box allowing you to set the size of buttons that you wish to create. The defaults given in the dialogue
box are those usually used for BWCC Borland style buttons.

After you select the desired size the program creates eight blank buttons. You can edit any of these 
buttons with the Microsoft Paintbrush application by double clicking on the desired button face. However it is 
suggested that you only edit the template buttons (VGATemp and EGATemp) for a start. You should only edit 
the others as a last resort to touch up any effects you are not happy with and to add any effects of your own. 

Before instructing Buttons! to generate effects you also need to select the 'Buttons | Set Text' menu 
option to edit the text you would like to appear on the button face. 

Select 'Buttons | Generate' and Buttons! will add text, shadows and movement to your buttons. After 
generation you can edit the individual buttons to add any other effects.

Finally..... Select 'Buttons | Write resource data' to write the data to disk as individual bitmap files which
are readable by the resource compiler (or Borland Resource Workshop)



Generating Button Effects

Generation of the following button effects is totally automatic:

- text and focused text
- shadow
- movement of text and shadows

After designing your button graphics on the EGA and VGA templates and entering text under the 
'Buttons | Set Text' options simply select 'Buttons | Generate'.    Any alterations that you may have made to the 
other buttons in the set will be lost.



Write resource data

This option allows you to write the button set to the disk as six '.BMP' files readable by the Resource 
Compiler or    by Borland Resource Workshop. 

Buttons! also writes a '.RC' compatible file which you can #include in your main '.RC' file.

The dialogue box allows you to give different names to the bitmap and '.RC' files though it is likely that 
the only setting you will want to change will be the 'Control ID'. The control ID is the button id in your dialogue 
box eg 'id_Register' or 'id_Save'. 



Email Address

You can contact the author by email at

Internet : 100013.3330@Compuserve.Com
Compuserve : 100013,3330



Registering

This program was written by N.Waltham and may be freely copied for evaluation purposes only.

If you find this software useful you should register your copy. Registering your copy will result in you 
being sent a non shareware copy of the latest version of the program. If    you do not register then there will be 
no further versions of this or any other program and the shareware concept will have failed. 

If you subscribe to CompuServe you may register this software using their shareware registration 
service. You will need the registration I.D. which is 530. You can reach the service using GO SWREG. If you 
register in this way I will usually send a registered version of the program by email. If you don't want me to do 
this (ie you have a slow modem) then let me know and send me a postal address and the media format that 
you prefer and I'll post you a copy. 

There is no printed documentation available for this software. Sorry!

If you are not a member of CompuServe then further registration details can be obtained by email. 

The current cost of the software is $25 US or £15 Sterling. However these prices are subject to change
due to the volatile nature of exchange rates. 




